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caa friends need stamps, and is kindly
enle-avoring to supply their lack. Badtii.

I-The Okr. envelope is obsolete since July
let France.-The 5-franc stamp is, we
presume, before this in active use; also the
1 centime laureated. Liberia now dr'ops
the external line of the second edition.
Dcnmark. ihe 2 sk. envelope now oiiiits
the letter IlS " after the numeral of' value.
Heligoland.-Thie 3- scli. is now printed of
a mucli brigliter shiade and perforated.
Eeuador. -The 1 real stamps are now said
to be printed bright gold and dcep olive
yellow.

WEBSTER'S CHOST.

Last niglit ivhile visiting the non-postal
country known as the IlLand of Nodl," w-e
met the above, namied gent. R-e informed
us that the autiiorities of that reoeion wvere
about to issue stamps bearing for a design
the IlArms of M.ýorplieus,* on a sliady
ground. HIe went o11 to tell us that 'lie
noticed withi pleasure the for'mation o? a viork
so inueli needed as a Stamp Dictionary, and
begyged us to suggest to the Lexicographer
the following additions:

TaiBitnorILE-nouni, (from. tfibre a,
stamp, and fi/e, an iinplement used for
sharpening- buckz-sawvs;) a person ivho
makes rare varicties of perforated stamps
by means of a sharp instrument.

T .iMBROFOOL, -noua, (fr-om timbre a
stamp, and fool, a person dcvoid o? common
senise,) a person who is rather cracked on
the st-amp question; example, r.Smith
is a 'Iimbrof'ool or Timbrofoolist, as welI as
a Timbrofile or Timbrofilist.

At this point, unf'ortunately, our bump
of appreciativeness caused us to wink at
Mr. Webster, in whlat we considered a very
knowing, manner-a liberty ivhich lie re-
sentqd by bidding us an abrupt adieu.

CALIFORNIA *LOCALS.

1In the S.ptcîîiber nuaibur of the Stampii
C'OllectOr's luyaz i is to bc found a very
readable article on the Local Stamps uscd
on the Pacifie Coast. It strikes us, how-
ever, as being very incomplete ia tlis
respect, that it omits altogetîter to mention
what wvas probably anion- the first, perhaps
the very fit-si ever in actual service in
California. We refer to that issued by the
Adams & Co. Express, and described in a
letter fromn Mr. J. Hlenry Applegtate, Jr., o?
Sait Francisco, to the lEditor of tlîi,- paper,
bearing date Junie 29, 1866, as follows:

"The staxnp in question is reetan gular, hav-
ing for its centre the hcad of' Haskell, the nman-
ager of the concern. Over the hecad are the
words " Adains & Co." and in eachi of the four
corners, as wvell as on cither side of the hiead, is
the value 25 cts. This stamip IVas u.ýeJ to pre-
1>ay letters betwecn this city and New York,
and lias long since been out of uie.

I know o? but thiree being iu existence, and
are aIl in the bands of collectors here."

Mr. Applegate is stili living in San
Francisco, and wve daresay Nvovld give the,
names o? the collectors holding the speci-
mens spoken of, so that a copy could be
taken for tîte purpose of having an engrav-
ing made for publication of whiat is proba-
bly one o? the miost rare locals extant.

ATTENTION.

Our publishiers are very desirous that
special attention should be drawn to the
advertisement o? Messrs. D. Cameron & Co.
on another page. They assure us they
kaow the firma to be most prompt, reliable,
and gentlemanly in ail their dealings, and
above ail suspicions of selling cotaterfeit
stamps of any kind. Ainerican collectors
ivill therefore easily sec the great advaatage
there will be in investing their spare cash
with our Quebec friends.
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